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l introduction 

1.1 Kemyel Crease is a small mra1 settlement between Paul and Lamoma, about half a 
mile south east of Castallack, the post code is TR 19 6NP and the OS grid reference is SW 
45774 24785. Although the postal address is Lamorna it is in Paul parish. 

1.2 Access is off the road to Castallack which runs south off the 8 33 15 Newlyn to Land's End 
road about 200m south ofSbeffield. 

1.3 The site lies within an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty and the Heritage Coast. 
Neither the application bui lding nor any of its neighbouring bu ildings are Listed. 

1.4 Kemyel Crease was original ly a farm, it currently consists of the original fannhouse and 
various old farm buildjngs forming tln·ee sides of a walled garden, originally the fanu yard, 
the north side of the garden is formed by a wall. The bam wh ich is the subject of this 
application forms the south east corner of the original farm yard. 
The Appli cants live in the farmhouse. 

1.5 The barn is two storey, it has solid granite walls under a half hipped pitched roof finished 
in natural slate. There are two entrance doors. one from the original farmyard and one at 
first floor level at the head of external stone steps on the south side, this door forms a 
typical pair of opposing winnowing doors. 

1.6 The Applicants advise that the buildings stopped being used for agricultural purposes in 
the mid- 1980's, since then they have been used for nonnal domestic storage associated 
with the fannhouse. 

1. 7 There are few signs of mining in the immeruate area and no indication that the building 
was built for anything except agriculture. 

1.8 The bam is shown on the 1888- 19 13 OS map. 
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2 Planning History 

2.1 The Cornwall on-line P lanning regis ter shows consent number W 1/92/P/0496 for a first 
floor extension to the fannhouse but no applications for the barn . 

3 Proposals 

3. 1 The Applicants seek consent lo convert their barn to an unfettered dwe lling. 

3.2 This Statement should be read with Architect's drawing numbers SGF 2. 3. 4, SA and 6A. 

4 Justification for the proposals. 

4 .1 Kemycl Crease is an unspoilt West Penwith farmstead typ ical o f the area and the bam is a 
key element in the group of buildings, the Applicants L10 longer farm so the bam is not 
needed for agricuJture and it is important that a new use is fo und to ens ure it remains 
economically v iable. 
Should the ownership o fKem yel Crease change it is still uJ1 Iikely the building could be 
used for agricultural purposes because farming methods have changed and it could no 
longer be served by modem machinery or farming methods. 



4.2 The propo!ials are in accordance with Policy 7 of the Cornwalt Local Plan 2010 to 2030 
which allows new homes jn the open coubtl-y Where tbey are forn1ed through the "Reuse rd' 
suitab~y constructed redundan.l, disu.rved or histnric huifdings that are considered 
appropriate co retain and would lead to an enhancement to the immediate setting. Tbe 
huilding to he com•erted sho11ld have rm existing la~iful resideJiT.ial or 11011-re."identictl t.f.M~ 
and be ten years old or greateo~: ., The proposals to eeL Lbese criteria fol' the reasons noted 
below. 

4.3 Kemyel Crease is in P~n.J l parish but there Is no adopted Local Plan for the HJea. 

4.4 The existing building is smmd, is 110 longer required nor mdeecl suitable fodts original 
use. is lawful ane is well Iu excess of l 0 years old. 

4.5 The proposals retain the existing footpribL and do 11ot 1nclude any extensions. 
The exi~>ting elevations will be retamed with minimal alterations, there is only one new 
window. t:he entrance door in U1e .east gable is formed by altering an existing window and 
the l'tructura l opeujngs of the three existing first floor windows are retained with boarded 
panels inserted below the ems of new windows. Tbe existing dCJOr leaf to tbe grDLmd floor 
door on the north side will be retained to maintain the appearance of this elevation and to 
fonn an emergency fire escape rwm the bedroom. 
Although the stone steps to the first floor will not be available to the occupants of the barn 
tbey will be protected and retained . 

4 .6 There are only very limited distant views of the bam from any neigbbow,ing private lwuses 
or their gardeu!i or fi·om any public spaces, there are no is!iues of overlooking, lack of 
privacy or overshadowing for anyone except for the Appli!lanLs themselves btlt they do not 
intend to sell the barn so c-an control the occupancy. 

4.7 The proposed dwelling has only one bedroom ·so the private gwden and parking area 
against the east gable are adeqwlle amenity space. 

4.8 The existing l'Oad to Middle Kemyel serves at least s ix houses so the increase in traffic 
will be ini\ignificant. 

4.9 Th~ new h9use wj)l make a smaH but useful cqn!riburiOJllo the pressmg need for pew 
houses h1 the area by reusing a 1•edundam building and not takjng up valuable fand. 

4 .. 10 The bat and barn owl sttrvey inclu~ed in this application reports no evidence of bats or 
owls. 

4.11 The couditjon repm1 included jn this application reports that the building iS in sound 
condition and i suitable for retentiotl ru1d re-use witbcnn the need for exlensive rebtlilcting 
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Access 

As uoted in the intl'0dttction above there is vehicle and peaestrian access 10 Kemy.el Crease 
from lhe B33 l 5 Newlyn tt> Land's End road. An unclassified road nms south from lhe 
Sheffield to Castallack road lO a point abottt 150nt mmh west of Kemyet Crease, from there 
t.l1e site is served by a private road. A public- footpath runs along this road past the Applicants ' 

- . 

house. 

Access to rbe bam is along a drive to the north of the fannbouse and either llu·ougb tbe open 
sided Dutch barn or around the east end ofthe Dutch brum. 

The new entrance door to tJ1e bam will be on the east gable utilising an ex1sting windoW 
opel1ibg, ihtemally this window appears as if it ruay once have been a door. 



The remaining ground floor door will be retained to protect the existing north elevation and to 
give an emergency fire escape from the bedroom. 

The window in the east gable to be 
changed to form the entrance door 
may originaUy have been a door 

The existing door in the north 
elevation will be retained as 

a fire escape 

5.4 There is room to park and turn in the courtyard garden to the east of the barn. 

5.5 There are no public rights of way running past the site. 

6 Flood Risk 

6.1 The site does not lie within any flood risk areas as identified by the Environment Agency. 

6.2 Rain water from the roofs will be collected in gutters and downpipes and run to soakaways 
clear of buildings and hardstandings. The Applicants own sufficient surrounding land so 
surface water is unlikely to cause any damage to surrounding property or land owned by 
others. 

6.3 The length of access drive on the Applicants' land, the hardstanding and parking areas will 
be finished with crushed stone or gravel which will allow free drainage and prevent run
off. 


